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Whenever u-w-e have seen a per
formance ori the. trapeze we have al
ways felt that it was very fool-har- d v
however well done. A dispatch to
theHeraWrom -- Madrid tells of the;
misfortune that befell Miss Dare, an
Amencan. and M. George. She was
suspended from the; roof of the thea- -'

tre by her feet, and held in her teeth
the ropes of a trapeze- - bar on which!

male acrobat known as M. George'
was performing. ' Daring " tbe acts
Miss Dare was seized with a nervous!

and dropped the trapeze. M.I
George and the apparatus fell whirl
ing to the floor. He is dying. Thei
woman is so shocked she is confined!

her bed. Let the. foolishness:
"stop. . . . , . '

The ' London Truth is partly in
iove with Mary Anderson, but is not
much carried away .with her acting.
It says of her Juliet: -

"And Miss Mary Anderson? Well, a
prettier girl than she looks when she ap
pears in the ball-roo-m I have rarely seen,
and she dances with wondrous grace. If,
however, we are to estimate her acting by
any high standard, le plumage taut plus que
le ramage. To act Juliet ud to a point is not
difficult for any one who has some stage
experience. It has been performed so often,
ana by so many excellent actresses, that
there is a vast mass of accumulated tradi-
tional stage business,' which enables al
most any one to play it with a certain
amount of effect, provided that she looks
the part. Above this level Miss Ander
son's impersonation doenot rise. She acts
Juliet without being Juliet"

Bradstreetfs reporls for last week
251 failures in the United States
against 115 in 1881. The South fur
nished as follows: Florida and Lou
isiana 2 each; West Virginia 3; Ala
bama, Kentucky, Missouri, North
Carolina and Tennessee 2 each; Mis
sissippi 5; Georgia 8; and Texas 17.

Those from North Carolina were:
"Favetteville J. A. Pemberton. Sr . dry

goods, assigned to George M. Rose. Lia-
bilities $30,000; preferences $10,000. Green-
ville EL B. Moore, general store, assigned
to J. B. Moore. Liabilities f17.000: assets
estimated at 4,000. South Gaston John
Carter, general store, assigned. Liabilities
estimated at $3,000; available assets $3,000.
Tarboro Havens & Moore, general store,
assigned."

Spirits TurpentiiA A.

: Asheville Advance: Go v.Vance
will leave for Washington in a few days.

The Greensboro Workman is
to be continued, the sale having fallen
through.

The Christian Missionary As
sociation for North Carolina uet in Con
vention at Wheat Swamp, Lenoir county,
on the 6th of November.

Wilson Mirror: The jokes of
editors are frequently shear nonsense.
.The "hatter becomes a power in politics
when he makes his influence felt.

"DnTharri Jtenorter: One Wm.
ITtllAwav o nftrrn V4fl rrm?miftprf tr Tall
to day for attempt to commit rape on the
little ten year old child of Mr. James E.
Lyon, who lives some nve mues norm oi
Durham. Should such a Send live in a
civilized community. - - :0-- r'

Greensboro Workman: Fifteen
lniiil, nf nntfnn xptitfli fame nn nil til P.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad,
r prrpH tn ihA Richmond & Dan

ville road at this place yesterday for ship-
ment North. There has Jteen unusual ac-

tivity in other freightfrf ro) the same di--

Beaufort Tetevhone: Mr. David
Guthrie, of Cape Banks, died on Tuesday
night last of typhoid fever. He was a gen-
tleman who was respected by all who knew
hjm. Oysters are now being brought
into market in pretty fair supply. Mr. G.
N. Ives has purchased all that have arrived
so far. Prices ranee from 25 cents to 40
cents per bushel.

Some one wants Gen. Bob Vance
tnr TViotmnotpr flfinar&l. Some one else
prefers Gov. Jarvis.y And still some one
else wants Vance in tne uaDinei inai rt. n.
rt.ia. ttiott frot Vnnpp'n nlnr.R in the Senate.

U Wl U.W vw " f -

But Cleveland will have a final say and the
people will take a hand in Vance's succes
sor one oi these aays.

New, Berne Journal: The Dem-
ocrats in all the adjoining counties are

inirifv1 --anH Mtrnesilv urcred to loin
us in the grand celebration on Thursday
night. Special trains will be run from
Goldsboro and Morehead City at greatly
reduced rates. Several .thousand bush
els of rice ;in market yesterday, sseverai
good loto brought 98 cents per bushel. s

Raleigh Chronicle: This morn-
ing, at Goldsboro William Pearsall went to
the house of Tom Crow, and calling him
ont. shot him. Crow did not speak after
be was snot, a lew aays ago www ouu
Tor0nil - had a difficulty. Pearsall is a
young man from Mount Olive. He was
arrested ana pui in s pw iwu auu
to Dlavinie pool as though nothing had hap
pened.; - -

Asheville Advance: A latai
tragedy occurred on the 18th inst. at Sheriff
Tweed's, in Madison county.' Mr. Fred.
Bnvder. a peaceable and respected citizen

.r. l..il Wii tmnarroA fnr Bfimfl
Oi tniS COUUl-Jf- , iiou umw "6"6" -
time in running a steam saw mill near the
point nameu. a uuuwu; ,

tween two other men, When Snyder at-

tempted to separate them.. , A Tma vJ.1?
name of Gunter,shoVSyder in the side,
Wfcen Snjder in turn shotfGunter two or

thTee times.
: Snyder is dead and Gunter is

noVexpected to live. h w
- --

i . Morgantori Mountaineer: The
large furniture factory now located at Old

Fort has been purchased by a company
Messrs.', E. F, Reid, : fl. R.

Hicffand A, Wilson, and will be removed

to Morganton. John Brittain, who is
charged with striking Wm. Branch over

the head with a club on election day, and
whovras out on a $200 bond, was rearrested

lasrWednesday and placed under s ond.of
$2,000 upon evidence being produced that
Branch was in a . critical condition
,iht !A fmm the effect of the blow.

. Charlotte Observer: Atthe
term of Richmond county Superior Court
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Whitelaw Reid declines to? be a candi

date for IT. S. Senator. Vice Pres- i-
'

dent elect Hendricks left New York for
bis home la; t night, stopping at Newark,
X. J . 10 review the Democratic parade.

. The cholera epidemic in Paris is cons-

idered at an end. The shock of an
tarthquake was felt in New Hampshire
Sunday morning. Several persons
injure!, and an engineer burned to death
jfl a collision on the I. & N. R. R y jbe-ure- en

Montgomery and Mobile; the express
and mail cars were burned; passengers es
caped unhurt - Several cotton mills
i Massachusetts have shut down for a
wrtk; iron woyks at Pittsburg, Piuhave
ie suspended because of a scarcit-

y of onieis ArtftAdho in. St. John's
pari-- ! , La., caused loss of life and propert-

y - CI eveland's plurality ; .newest
Virginia, official, 4,221. A storm of
wind and rain throughout New England
ciuseti great damage. .New York
maikcis: Money iH per rent.; cotton
sternly at 10 1116c; southern flour
quiet at $3 205 fc5; wheat, ungraded red
63$$6c; corn, ungraded 4249c; rosin,
dull at $1 201 27i; spirits turpentine
firm it 3282JC.

iv the teachers better wages.

lU-l-p the orphans;;--- " They-ar- e in
lift II. y

Cleveland's majority in South
Carolina was only 48,160. , '

Gen. Gordon is safe and has an
army that is loyal and well supplied.

Tlu' admirers of Senator Brown at
Atlanta gave him a banquet re--
ceiitiV.

Pern has just been well shaken up
l. an t arth quake. So has . Jim
ri.:. . -

D mt cratic Congressmen will hava
ifttii ilrae of it fortbo next twelve

in- - r Is. The insistent, office-seeke- r

rt.ii hi at their elbows. .

JVihinihropic people in New York
v J aV. i ng u j a collection- for the
Aifit f Maine's mining,Jnends in
i . Sp iking "Valley" who are on'the
r i i starvation. "..

GrfK 1 liints are cemmg. A .leading

iIer at this city sold three fine

piHiiu Jat week, and if Cleveland
bad bee defeated he thinks none of
these woui l have been sold. -

When . Joaquin Miller left the
Xvith fNew Orleans he took with
him four pistols well loaded.':, He

be ti in Iouieiana some weeks
ami tii.ds everything so quiet and
jeaceaMe hf offers for

'J'lie N w York Herald rendered
very t fficient-Hervt- ce tothe country
daring the 'very Seated campaign. It
was an excellent advocate of Cleye
1m d ar.drtlVrmi" It deserves well of
t! e efuniry for 'its thorough and

The stone monument over John'
('. Calhoun, and the marble in ' the
ii'.oiurntnt to Robert E. Lee came
f"m New Hampshire. This too
when the finest of granite and of

iinarble is to be- - found in the South
:and specially in North Carolina .and
Tennessee.

Jim Blaine is put down as being
mi of pocket $50,000 for campaign

purposes. But whose pocket? The
physician told Rev. Sidney Smith
that he must - take exercise every
morning before breakfast on an
trjpty stomach. The inveterate wit

wanted to know whose stomach.

We have received picture from
Mr. J. H. Bates that is intended to
he a souvenir of the electior of
Cleveland and Hendricks. .1 It is a
nandsorae lithograDh 22 by 28 incnes.
There are portraits of the two candi
dates, of -- Samuel J. -- Tilden and
Thomas Jefferson, of George B. Mc- -

lellan and! Andrew Jaokson, both
monnted. It is a pretty picture. The
j kij man is iiu uutP, Ji iiFvwjivu' " "
$2.50; 100 copies $2000.'

. '.,..-'- - T .'

President-ele- ct Cleveland, in a re
cent interview, said:. ' . ' ; ,

''The fact that so many business men
&Q( rriQn,ii ji -- i --w rtnA
with the Democratic party in this elecUon,
shows that they were not afraid of a

i change in the Administration. The Dem-rati- c

party in its C3iicago . platform
.7" ""m saia, ana saiawnat u ioDt,ana will carry the . provision of tbt plat-w- m

which relate to - the business interests
e coantry into effect; The - most im-

portant. thinrr 1. V ,A-.tA-- Vf Mnfl.- 19 hue icswiauvu w

vand determination to forget par-l- an

heat and excitement

' v: i -- .'C
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. Dollar for Dollar.
"iyE DO NOT CLAIM TO GIVE ONE DOLLAR

m gold tor ninety cents fa ereenbackbatwt'do..
Claim to give value received for every cejitepent

with ."uh; and we are sure we can give better
value for the money than the average tmall deal-e- r,

because our facilities for carrylag on the
CLOTHING BUSINESS are much greater than
any house in the. Sfate: ' "

-
. I

- We have added some new pattens to eurstoek
of PIECE GOODS, find our stock In this depart-

ment ia still large and' varied. ;?;
No house North or South has had a more suc-

cessful MERCHANT TAILORING . season than
we, and we attribute our steadily Increasing bu--1
eineis mainly to the STYLISH FITS and tb great,
satisfaction we have been giving. We de not In-- :
tend to let our business lag In this department,
even when the seasorris advancing, and so will
mark some patterns down to make tnem go.

We will lve only STYLISH AND .PERFECT-FITS- ,
and at reasonable prices. - - j.j.

'

A. DAVID,
nov 25 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

"I MUST DIE TO WIN."

Tlia IS COMMONLY URGED AS AN
toLife Insurance on the ordinary life1

plan. -
YOU MAY LIVE AND WIN." !

This is true of the Endowment Plan, which
meets the above objection.Take a policy pay
able to yourself 10, 15 or,23 years hence. If you
die before the termination of the period YOUR
FAMILY WINS. Ir you survive the period the
policy Is paid to you with ks accumulation. YOU
HAVE LIVED AND WON.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York,
(the oldest and eheapest Life Insurance Co. In the
United States, and the largest in the world),issass
this Endowment Form of. policy on the. most improved and liberal condition. For any Informa-
tion as to rates, &c apply to

- M. 8. WILLARD, Agent, -
' 212 w. Water street.

Telephone No. 5. nov 25 tf

We Are Now RjBady.
YOU WILL REMEMBER THAT WE

in our first business announcement thatlt was our purpose to make the Mechanical De-
partment of our business all that it should be.

By way of fulfilment of that promise we have
had our Shop overhauled and refitted, adding
such new Machines and Tools as were necessary;
and to our very efficient corps of Mechanics we
have added Mr. A. H. Love toy, a gentleman oflarge practical experience in Sanitary Plumbing
and Gas -- Fitting, and are now prepared to fill
your orders for Goods in our line, and to execute
with promptness Plumbing, Gas-Fittin- g. Pump
Repairing, Tin Rooffiog, Heater, Work, and Job-
bing in all its hranches.- -

We shall tolerate nothln rbut good work, and
shall guarantee it to give satisfaction.

Plans furnished and estimates given on appll
eatlou.

W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,

25 Market Street,

novtitf Wilmington, N. C.

Jwis it

I I
Neckwear.

WE SHALL PRESENT FOR INSPECTION
Snd purchase a full line Of the richest

NECKWEAR.
A handsome stock of SILK UMBRELLAS.
The best ONE DOt LAB SHIRT sold is

At MUNSON'S.
nov 25 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Burn This,
rpHE CHARIOT AND MANHATTAN CIGAR,

the best in the city for FIVE CENTS- -

Soldonlyby CM. HARRIS. '

The only Regular News Depot In the city,
nov 25 tf

Hats! Hats!
- - -- - ... '

Boys' Polo Caps
HARRISON ALLEN,

nov 23 tf Hatters.

QALIFORNIA PEARS, BARTLETI PEARS

Malaga and Concord Grapes, Florida and Ja-

maica Oranges, Aspinwall Bananas, Baldwin and
King Apples, can always be found fresh at

WARREN'S
Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

New Dried Figs and Dates Just received.
nov ?8 tf - -

Furniture.
NEW STOCK FOR FALL TRADE ARRIVING

day, manufactured expressly for.thls
market. New Styles and 'Low Prices. Call and
examine our extensive variety of New and Fash-
ionable Goods, ail made this season.

Ty S3CITH
nov 23 tf FnrnltuTe Dealer. No. Front Bt.

Cross-C- ut Cigarettes
JU8T RECEIVED,

At KASPROWICJS'S

nov 23 tf Old Cigar Stand.

Benj. W. Davis,
(FORMERLY WITH W. E. DAVIS A SON, WIL-

MINGTON, N.C.) - f

99 Barclay St., New Xork
G'enbral commkston merchant,

PRODUCE, APPLES, FISH,
GAME, TERRAPINS, EGGS and CHICKENS.

Highest market prices and" prompt returns
guaranteed. A trial is all I ask.

Refers by permission to E B. Burruss, Presi-
dent First National Bank, Wilmington, N. C,
Messrs. J, H. Chad bourn & Co., Steam Saw Mills;
P. L. Brldgers & Co., Grocers; P. Cumming & Co.,
Grata and Feed Dealers; Davis A Son, Ice and
Fish.3ySouthern Produce a specialty. - oo 2 6m

The Biggest
FIRE INS. COMPANY IN THE WORLD IS THE

"Old L. & X. & Or."
which pays all losses without discount. Over

$33,000,000 paid In the TJ. 8.

Jno.W.Gordou & Smith
A BE NTS.

nov 2-- tf '"
- ' '

WlLMN&XON;:
which closed yesterday at Rockingham, a
negro namea' jonn isracKsvuie, was con-
victed of ihe murder of an old. darkey
named Chas. McNair, and was sentenced, to
be hanged on the 22nd of December.
We are glad to learn that Drt Tyre York,
late Republican! candidate for Gorernor,
who has been really sick since a week be-
fore the election; is now about well again,
but still quite weak and prostrated, r- -
The condition of das., Taylor's son.' who
was cut last Tuesday afternoon by another
nAlnnul r.h rj , Knari etlll namatria ortttxalVfUA&U EVUVUl S WJ HUM .WIIIWMW
ana was maae more serious, yesieraay Dy
an unlooked for hemorrhage. - .Bob Mb-Nai- r,

the boy who did the; cutting, is still
in jail, y-- The , trial; of Nelson Porter,
colored for burnlns the barn of Mr. H; K.
Reid, in .November last, was resumed in,
the lnrerior Court yesterday morning. All
the . forenoon . was consumed in argument
before the. fury. On taking the case the
jury in a short time returned a verdict of
.guilty, This is the second! time Porter has;
seen convicted and it will beJxis final trial.

Wilmington had a" tremendously big:
celebration Thutsday-fgh- the grandest
demonstration perhaps that was ever known
ia this State. ' The fireworks' and illumina-
tions were splendid. v,Mrr. Senator
Vahce has met with a painful bereavement
She was summoned to Louisville to the
bedside of sick sister, who died before she
could reach her. In !our issue of last
Tuesday morning' appeared a notice of the
death of Mr Wm. Elliott, an aged and
well known citizen of Paw Creek township,
this county. No particulars of his death
were giveu at the time, fit having been
thought that he died from a sudden attack
of sickness. Developments have since been
made, however, that leads to the belief that
old man Elliott died from the effects of bru-
tal treatment at the hand8jjof his nephew,'
Mich. Elliott. :

Raleigh News- - Observer: Fri-?- i

day evening Lt Allen Qi Rogers. TJ.
Navy, arrived from Newport, R. L, via
Washington. This week a white mil
itary company, to be known as the Gov-
ernor's Guards, will be onranized here. '

wen, Wilmington did paint the townpred.'
ihe people of the.Cape Fear know exactly
how to do things. The total receipts
from September 1st to Friday . were 19,095
Dales,, against 19,224 to the corresponding
date last year. Mr. tJohn w. Up-chur- ch,

a well known fish dealer of this--'
city, sends us a shad, with; a note, saying:

1 his is the first shad ever caught in .No
vember. It was caught at Cape Lookout."

A gang of seventy-fiv- e convicts will
day after go from the peniten
tiary to Franklmton, . and will break
ground for the railroad from Franklmton
to Louisburg. It will not take these "rail-
roaders" long to Complete the work. Louis
burg expects good results from the building
of this line. It will no doubt prove of mate
rial benefit to all that fine section of country.

-- For the last eighteen months Col. A.
W . bhaffer, of this city, has been engaged
in the preparation of a map of the State,
for kcbool and business uses, showing town-
ships as the leading feature. It was com-
pleted in August lar, except the townships
in Buncombe, Duplin, Macon, Madison and
Tyrrell counties, whit h could not be pro
cured. It is on a scale of seven miles to
the inch, largtr than any other map of this
btate ever published, ana contains a vast
quantity4 of additional detail. The
oath of office will be administered to the
Siate cfticeis. o her thad Hie Governor, at
the same lime the Governor takes his oath,
but the law makes no provision about the
time or manner of bis inauguration. There
is now no Lieutenant Governor. If Gov-
ernor Jarvis were to die, the Secretary of
the Senate would have to convene the Sen
ate elect, which would elect a President
pro. tern., and he would be Governor until
Mr. Scales should be inaugurated.
The Elizabeth City Carolinian, the Re
publican organ in Northeastern Carolina,
says to tne darkeys: Ihe democratic
partv could not put you back into slavery.
if it would, and would not do so, if it
could." .

: NBt Sir ADVBUTISpSIBNTk.
'Munson Neckwear, etc.
Lost Italian greyhound.
A. David Dollar for dollar.
LOST Blue enamel breastpin.
Jko. J. Hedrick New stock.

t

M. 8. WrtLASD Life insurance.
8. H. Trmblk Fruit at auction.
Helnsbkbgek Pianos ana organs.
A. G. McGiht& Co Auction sale.
W. J. Demobest Unparalleled offer.
W- - Ht AiiDEBMAN & CO. Plumbing, etc.

Not the ITIan He Wanted.
A colored minister states that he was on

his way home from his'; church Sunday
sight, with some books under his arm,
when he was suddenly accosted by a
8traDgerand turned to ask him what be
wanted, when he detected him in the set of
drawing a pistol. ."As tLe man got a glimpse
of his face, however, he restored his pistol
to his hip pocket and went on, remarking
that be (the minister) was not the party he
wanted. A piece of information which the

'latter was not slow to appreciate.

Personal.
i . . .

': ; ..... f

i

; Rev. W. M. Kennedy passed through
here yesterday on his way home from Point
Caswell, where he has! been on a visit to
the Baptist church recently organized there,
and which he reports in a flourishing con-

dition. ; !

Rev. Jos. L. Keen, formerly of this city,
but now of the NV- - C. Conference, and re-

cently stationed in one of the eastern coun-

ties. Is here to attend tne sessions of Con
ference, which commences

Murder In Goldsboro.
A fatal shooting affair took place at

Goldsboro oh Saturday IasJ, appears

that two white men named tfto Pearsall
add Tom Crow m&f and renewed an old
election quarrel, when Crow struck Pear-

sall and knocked him down. Pearsall
swore he would kill Crow, and he immedi-

ately went home, loaded his gun and went
to Crow's house, called hini out and Bhot

him killing him' instantly' Pearsall was
arrested and is in jail. '

i

Carrier Pigeons. i

Two carrier pigeons belonging to Messrs.

W. E. Davis& Son; were turned loose

down the river a few days ago, at 3 P. M.,
pne at a distance of six; and --the other of
eight miles. - One-reache- his coop at 3.15

P. M. anil the other later in the evening-h- our

not known. 4- ' -
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WealnMatfieanoiiw
The following are the indications lor tc-da- y:

. , , .

For the South Atlantic States fair
weather, .northeast to northwest winds,
becoming variable in the northern portion,
neatly stationary ."temperature, except on
the coast a slight fall in temperature. ' " ;

, -i B
rs. ,

KIVEB AND nABINB.' J--

. i :

' We learn through the Signal Officer;
at Smithvilie that the Schr. E. J. PojueU,

from Mexico to New York, with a cargo
of mahogany, put in there for a harbor on
Sunday mornings and, ' during a squall,;
drifted aground and still remains in the
same position despite the efforts of three

'tugs to pull her off. :

Appointments by tne Bishop of Bass
. Carolina Fall Visitation, 1884. '

Nov. - i
; 25 Tuesday, K."P 8. Paul's. - Edentoo.

SO Bund, Convo'tn, B. David's, Souppernonr.
Deo.

1 4 Monday KP., S. Andrew's, Columbia, -
4 Thursday, M. P., Grace, WoodT'le.Bert.
5 Friday, M.P., 8. Mark's, Roxobel.
7 Sunday, 8. Thomas, Windsor.
9 Tuesdays M.P., Zlon Church, Beaufort Go.

10 Wed'sday.M.P., s. James, "" " "; E.P.,Pantego.
11 Thursday, M.P., S. John's, Makelyvllle,
12 Friday, Swan Quarter.
IS Saturday, M.P., Juniper BayN ;

14 -- Sunday, 8. George's, Hyde oo. ! ;

15 Monday, Fairfield
19 Friday, --: M.P., Aurora.
90 Saturday, M P., 8. John's, Durham's Cr'k.
81 Sunday, Trinity, Chocowmity.

V Haw Branch. .

S3 Monday., i . 8. Paul's, Greenville
94 Wed'sdayJH.F., Vanceboro.
85 - Ths'dy(Ch8mas)S. Peter's, Washington. ;

83 Sunday, M.P.. 8. Thomas. 'Bath.
80 Tuesday, M.P., Jamesville. '

8t Wed'sdayI.P., Advent, Williamston.
Jan. ,1885.

1 Thursday, M.P S. Martin's, Hamilton.
Holy Communion at all Morning services. Col-- '

lections for Diocesan Missions. As opportunity:
may offer the children. will be catechised. The
Bishop requests taat, in accord anoo with the Re-
solution of the Diocesan Convention, arrange-- 1
ments be made In each Parish for a meeting of
he Vestry with the Bishop.

THE MAItS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Po

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast 7:30 P. M
Northern through and way mails 8:00 A. M.
Raleigh 6:45 P. M. 8:00 A.M.
Mails for the N.-- C Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. & N. C. Railroad, at. . .730 P. M. 4 8.-0-0 A. M.

Southern mails for all points South,
daily.... 8:00 P.M.

Western malls (C. C. Railway) daily
(except Sunday) 6:15 P. M.

Allpoints between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-

road 8:00 P. M.
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston 8.-0-0 P. M.
Favetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

RiTer. Tuesdays and Fridays 10 P. M.
Fayetteville, via C. C. R. R., daily, ex--

oept Sundays 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices.

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 A. M.
Smithvilie mails, by steamboat, daily

(except sunaays j hua. h.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal- -

lotte and Little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays. 20 P. M.

Wrlghtsvffle dally at.... 8:3oA.M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern thro' and way mails ... 7:80 A. M.
Southern mails '. 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.. ....... 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and Reglstei Department open
80 A. M. to 5.00 P. M. continuous.'

Mails collected from street boxes from busi-

ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and Si3Q

P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M.
General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.

and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
9:30 A.M.

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

CITY ITEMS.

Benson's Canclne Plasters Quickly drive away
pains and aches resulting from colds. Try them.

AN EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL. A.M.Vaughan,
Editor of the "Greenwich Review," Greenwich,
O . writes: "Last January I met with a very se-
vere accident, caused by a runaway horse. I used
almost every kind of salve to heal the wounds,
which turned to running sores, bnt found noth-
ing to do me any good till I was reoommended
HKNRV'S CARBOLIC SALVE. I bought a box,
and it helped me at once, and at the end of two
months I was completely well. It is the best salve
in the market, and I never fall of telling my
friends about it, and urge them to use it' when-
ever In need.

Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
.and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the-child- .

On reaching-.hom- and- - acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she.was strongly m
favor of Homoeopathy. That iiight the child passed
in 8uffering,and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering: and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some demesne duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy. . The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A Bingle trial of the Syrup
"never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

JJIKD.
. CRAIGE. On Monday morning, 24th Inst., Mrs.

SUSAN K. CRAIGfl, aged 74 years 10 months.
Her funeral will take place from her late resi-

dence, No. 211, on Sixth street, between Chesnut
and Mulberry, at 8 o'clock P. M ,!on this day.

One of the holiest of women has gone to her re-

ward. ' Blessed are they who die in the Lord."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost, f
SMALL ITALIAN GREYHOUND. A RES

ward will be paid on his retain to ' iti

nov25 It NO19.CHE3NUTST.

Lost,
BLTJK ENAMEL BREASTPIN," MARKEDA '

"HA.TTIE." A liberal reward will be paldlif

left at FRENCH'S SHOE STORE or 412 DOCK

STREET. nov 25 It

! New Stock Jyst Opened.
--1LOAKS IN EVERT STYLE.- -

KJ CASHMERES cheaper than ever known.
HOSI&RT, the best stock ever opened in the

City. - - '
TABLE GOODS and LINENS, our usual stock.
RIBBONS in every shade. '

BUTTONS to every style. -
nov 25 U JNO. J. HEDRICK.

UNPARALLELED !

With each number of DEMOREST'8 MONTH-
LY MAGAZINE will be given a full-si- ze fashion--
able Pattern of any size or style selected, mak-
ing twelve patterns during the year, or value xf
over three dollars, besides the most popular, en-
tertaining and useful magazine. Single copies,
20c; yearly, $2. Address W. JENNINGS DEMO-RES-T,

17 East 14th Street, New York.
nov 25 D&Wlra -

' 'XocalJDoss. - f -- '

t Christmas one month off.

--r- Receipts of cotton ' yesterday
footed up 795 bales. -

5 . We have heard of several cases
fdjhtheria in this city recently, some of

Which have proved fatal. ' h

Nearly air the jubilee decora
tions' have been taken down, and things be--!

gin to look more like business. '

'' There was on6 case of disorder
ly conduct before : Mayor ; Hall yesterday
morning, which was dismissed 0u the pay-

ment of $3. '
."':!

' " 0,: :
'. '

The off-sho- re storm signal was
displayed from the weather observatory
yesterday, The, wind blew quite heavily
Bundaj nightw

' More'.rain Sunday; and Sunday1
nighK' with a decided fall ot temperature
yesterday' morning, The weather was quite
warm on Sunday,, ; '

', The rain Sunday morning in-

terfered materially with church-going- , a
heavy shower having commenced about
the time for starting..

Ministers and delegates to the
M. E. Conference, which convenes at the
Front Street Church, in this city, have al-

ready commenced coming in. - '

Thanks to the committee for. an
invitation to attend and participate in a
Democratic jubilee to be held in Norfolk

t, to celebrate our late glorious vic-

tory. ; -
- We hear that oysters are being'

shipped from this port to Jacksonville, Fla,
Just suppose we had' the proposed railroad
to Onslow What wouldn't we doT "There's
millions in it"! 1- -

- ' - ' ''

Considerable improvements have
been going on in Oakdale Cemetery recent-
ly, under the direction of Mr. T. Donlan,
the efficient Superintendent. There have
also been added some beautiful monuments.

Bishop Parker, of New Orleans,
who is to preside at the Conference this
week, preaohed two excellent sermons on
Sunday, to good congregations; in. the
morning at the Front Street, and in the
evening at Fifth Street Church.

A. Comical Letter front. a Prison Cell.
The colored individual, hailing from the

West Indies, who was arrested a few nights
ago for acting disorderly on the streets,
and who at the, time was armed with a
ldng and. dangerous looking knife, which
was in court, has written a Tetter
from bis"ct-l- l in the guard bouse t Mayor
Hall, which, from its novelty, was thought
would bear perusal and liencJ we trjvc it t
the public, as follows:
Wilmington Free Hotel, Nov. 29. '84.

Mayor Hall Right Honorable Sir . I
come humbly and respectfully to pray your
honor to reconsider in his conscience the
decision your honor, under the impression
that I was a tramp and a dangerous man,
has past in my case. The deposition of
the policeman contains nothing against me.
There was no witness to testify against me.
The large knife alone produced a bad im-
pression in the mind of your honor. Right
honorable sir, I affirm before heaven that
this knife I always used to soften the wood
ground of signs, to scratch bard letters
from small or large, glasses previous to
painting other letters is only a tool indis-
pensable to my art.

Honorable sir, I am neither a tramp, a
vagrant or, a bad.-- man. There is no barm)
in me. ' I fear God and the law of the land.
I have a great deal of work on hand. From
several distinguished gentlemen of your
pwn party, I have, received r money in ad-
vance to draw the portrait of . Cleveland,
our illustrious President. Will your Honor,
banish tne, and oblige me to keep the money
of these gentlemen,- - jeopardizing the good
name of .my ancestors. Your Honor is a
Christian, a gentleman, a paterfamilias, as
well as the father of the city. I am a use-
ful man wherever I go. I have contribu-
ted time and time to save the city from de-
struction by fire. I am well known and
respected by the high society of Wilming-
ton. I come with all due respect to ydur
Honor to supplicate your Honor, to liberate
me, so that I may. go and make all the
money I can,' and then assuredly I will
realize the greatest object ofmy soul, return
to my native land, where from father to
grandfather we have --always occupied the
highest social positions. I give your Honor
the assurance that my future conduct will
be such that your Honor will never regret
to have listened to the ardent prayer of one
of his most grateful, respectful admirers
and servants.

.. Gal Don Thomas, .

Dr. of the Faculty of Paris, &c., &c.

Criminal Conrt.
This body convened in extra session at

the Court House in this city yesterday,
Judge O P. Meares presiding, and Col. B.
R. Moore, Solicitor, prosecuting for the
State. The following were selected to com-

pose the grand jury : W. J. Penny, fore-tmanTho- s.

E. Mayer, H. W. Howard, N.
B. 'Vincent;' L. M. LeGwin, Henry Green,
PT Barrenline, S. P. Collier, Stephen
SneedeB. John H. Craig, J. D. Sampson,
W. B. 'Curtis, Wm. Genaust, Jas. H. Lane,
W. fl,. Hjewlett, Win,:Walker, Samuel
CfcwanVEA. Orrelkcis

s A number of sei. far! were disposed of,
after'Which court adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning. L,..-."- -

The" Fire aVast 'NlgbC
Fire broke out last night in the residence

of Mr. Sternberger, on Ann street, between
Front and Second streets. ' Fortunately-th-e

"Comet Star Club," a colored organiza-
tion, Was i holding a meeting in the Cape
Fear Engine house, on the lot adjoining,
and when the alarm, was given by some of
Mr. Sternberger's family, members of the
Club rushed in and-spe- ed Jy extinguished
the flames. ' The fire was in one of the
rooms on the second floor, the wood work
of which was in a blaze. Capt. A. Jones,
Of the Clubi' gave the alarm.

IU lN I U I. L J J 1 A .

Lousgjes, Tableai L.Sc.; also Mattresses, . Stoves,
Port Whie, Champagne Cider, Ac. Call before
the sale and aee what I hare for sate, nov 23 St

SETO W DAVIS, AucUsMiecr.
v ' . BY 8. BL TRTMBLXl --:

'
- -

OSDAT.COMMENCING A 10 O'CLOCX.
4. on British Schooner Equator from Nassau, '

at wharf foot of Dock Street, I will sell at aue
tioB, a few bunches of fine BANANAS. Atoo,
COCOANUTS. PmE APPLES, KHtAPE FRUIT,
ORANGES, SUQAH-CaiiaVA- cl nov 86 It

Ar O. : 23cGlTiT, "Auctioneer.
:r -- ',7irrXG.pBJtT-co.?fr..-:;-'

- '' ' '' i' et m -

AT OUR SALE5 ROOM, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
One New Sewing Machine, '
Two Baby Cribs, Swinging. ;

Seoond-Han- d Carpets, ; ...'Hats and Caps, -
Ladles and be'Uiidemear U; "
Cigars, Table Cutlery,

v Notions, &c. nov ss it' ' ' "' ' --r

;SAI,Tt. i
S-A-X-

jT I

3000 8ACKS LIVERPooL salt
v 300 Lbs.)

1000 FINE SALT,

(Factory filled),

Now landtag ex British Steamt r Carn Martb,

direct from Liverpool,

For sale low, in lots to tultf'by x
.. . -

G. W. WILLIAMS CO ,

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants,

nov 23 tf 16 18 North Water St

For This Week !

WE PROPOSE SELLING DUGING THB WEEK,

a large lot of ELEGANT WRAPS, embracing
quite a variety of shapes and styles."

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

misses' new Markets.
Silis, Velvets,Satins,Flne Wove Dress Goodvte.
CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, CORNICE, COR

NICE POLES 50 Cents.

W. M. McItfTIKF.nov Zi D&Wtf

GREAT REDICXION!

"DEHRENDS MONROE. S. E. COR. MABKtfT
.I I on A On ..L!L1J 1av-- .t aro uuw c&uiuiluii; a large aoucostly stock of Parlor Sets, ihe finest ever bhowu

tide Boards, Lounges, all Wool Carpets, Book-Cas- e,

Smyrna Rugs, Ac. fto , and offer thesame at wholesale and retail, at greatly reduced'prices. novSStf i

Attention
IS CALLED TO OUR LARGE AND WELL SB--

stock of BREECH AND MUZZLE LOAD-
ING 8HOT GUNS. Also a fine stock of RIFLES
and PIST0L8. -

21 A Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

.Prices guaranteed. aovrstf

Library Lamps.
NOTHER LQT OF LIBRARY

LAMPS JUST ARRIVED.

For sale by ' "
GILES MURCHISON,

nov28tf 88 A 40 Murchison Block."

Lap fidhes,
JJORSB BLANKETS? LAP ROBES, HORSE

BLANKETS AND LAP ROBES, at the Coach and
Saddls Factory of

McDOUGALL A BOWDEN,
114 North Front Street,

- Next to D. A. Smith's Furniture Stors.
novzatf - 'V, .,--

'

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
PJQQ Half Bolls COTTON BAGGING, --

3QQQ Bundles COTTON TIES,
Bales BALING TWINE, :

For sale by
nov S3 tf KERCH NEK A'CALDEB BROS.

Floiir, Sugar, Coitee.
fQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

Bbls Refined SUGARS,

1Q0 MO COFFEE.

For sale by
nov 23 tf - KERCHNER A CALDER BROS. -

Bacon, Lard, Holasses,
Boxes Dry Salt SIDES,

" 2g Cases Leaf LARD,

7K Hhds MOLASSES,.;

For sale by
nov S3 tf KERCHNEB A CALDKR BROS.

Powder, Shot, Caps.
1 ok Kegs Bice Bird, Sporting and "

Blasting-POWDE-

25Q Ba8 SHOT, all sizesT

K( Cases Musket, G. D.and "' :' "'" ''

JU Water-Pro- of CAPS, -
For sale by

nov SS tf . KERCHNEB A CALDER BROS. . t

Bock lame,
XpOR BUILDING PURPOSES. ..
X? FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO f1.1 5 PER CASK.
TJBEBAL DISCOUNT FOB LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE. -

'Address FRENCH BR08M
Bocky Point. N. C'or ka'ABSLEY, Jrapltf sutnfr Wilmburton. N. t- -

Home Comforts. 7
A GOOD COOK STOVE, A GOOD HEATING

Stove, a good Lamp, a good Kerosene Stove, --

a good Door Mat, a good Toilet Set, a good Lap .
Board, a good Cake Box, a good Coffee Blgghv
afgood Feather Duster. Our Dave nods as if tosay that's so, and add a Porus. . -

PARKER A TAYLOR. -
PUBS warn oil. . nov?s-t-j
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